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Controversy arises over Link snack bar opening

by Terri Thornton
Asst. News Editor

Controversy over the new Linksnack bar arose yesterday leavingFood Services and the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences indisagreement shout its legitimacy.
Rules for the snack bar. operated byState's English Club. were set down ins memo by Robert Tilman. dean ofHumanities and Social Sciences.
The memo states that the snack bar“will probably sell morning coffee and

doughnuts . . .
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there will probablybe other servicesofferedIn the area."Eliot Engle. head of the EnglishClub. said that the club “has done this(sold coffee and doughnuts) for thepast four years.” The only differencenow, Engle said. is that the club has anew building with a snack bar built'Inand is selling sandwiches as well ascoffee.Arthur White. director of Universi-ty Food Services. however. is concern-ed that the snack bar's operations arenot within Tilman's guidelines. Theagreement.Whitesaid.didnotinclude
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Senators have voted to approve changes In this season's policy.

Student senators votewto approve

football ticket distribution policy
by Ana Strange
Staff Writer

After two rounds of debate Tuesdaynight. the Student Senate voted topass a new football ticketdistributionpolicy. allowing lines to form 24 hoursbefore the box bffice opens. and allow-ing ticket distribution to start at 6a.m.The new policy is similar to the one
used during last football season ex-
cept that the Senate deleted a
paragraph concerning judicial pro
ceedings involving students who.
violate the policy.After the meeting Student Senate
President Jim Yocum said the
pars aph“didn't really say what the
At etics Committee was supposed todo (when a student violates the
policyl."The Athletics Committee will con-
sult the student attorney general and
reword the paragraph. The amendedparagraph “will probably be expanded
to encompass all of the steps for
punishing students who violate the
policy.” Yocum said.The Athletics Committee will
revise the paragraph and submit it to
the Student Senate at its next
meeting. Sept. 23.The reason behind changing the
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-—Mniniarators win first prizefor their solution to Students' Sup-ply Store snack bar controversy.Page 9

lady Spikers facy noi5y Moun-taineers. Page 5.
- Janice Ross replaces MollyPipes as Transportation director.
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weather
‘loday — nice day with clear skiesand highs in the upper 805. Over-night low will be around 60.Weekend — highs will approach90 under clear to partly cloudyskies. This is subject to changedepending upon hurricane Gert'smovements, 'so stay alert.
(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Joel Cline, JamesMerrell and Allan Van Meter.)

Correction
Larry Rudner. assistant professor of English. was incorrectlyidentified in Wednesday's Tech!»

cian. We regret the error.

time students can line up for ticketsIsto prevent students from making a
“mad dash" for the ticket booths at 6a.m., Yocum said.About amending the paragraph.Yocum said. “The reason we had bad
behavior in lines last year wasbecause it was not clear as to who hadthe authority to prosecute for abuse ofthe line-up privilege.“I hope the amendment coming the28rd will solve that. In the meantime
we needed a policy that wasworkable."In other action. senators:0submitted a resolution concerningstudent elections. and moved it to theGovernment Committee for laterdiscussion. ,The resolution reads: "The StudentSenate urges the Election Board to
separate the’election of Senators. andthe election of Senators occur for all
Senate seats during the early part ofSe tember."ocum said. “Presently. electionsheld for all senators except for
freshmen. graduates and special. students occurs in the spring along
with (election for) the rest of the of-ficers.” The resolution calls for justone election in September.Yocum said if the resolution is pass-ed it will add more continuity to the

Limited campus stickers cause students to seek help

by Glaa IIaekwead
Staff Writer

Editor’s note: This is the last ofa
series ofarticles dealing with parking
on and off campus.
With the limited number of spaces

available on campus. students may be
forced to turn to off-campus parking
agendas. Although the prices are 86
to $85 higher than campus parking
some‘ students find the burdenbearable.“I'm just parking there (off campus)
becauaelhavetolnveacar.” said
Chuck Neely. a freshman mechanicalengineering student. “1 went shopping
onedayonmybikeandwhenigot
backmybreadwasmashed. Soldecid-
ed that I need the car.Neely. from Greensboro. said it is
worththeSShhepaidforhisspaceto
have access to his car.
Although spaces range from 810 a

month to 895 a semester. many
students are willing to pay the price
for the convenience Of a car. Most
freshmen may only use their vehicles
occasionally to drive home for aweekend but since they are not allow-

sandwiches and was not supposed tooperate on a regular basis. The snackbar operates on weekdays from 8 a.m.to 1:30 p.m. and serves coffee.doughnuts. sandwiches. pizza. bur-
ritos and baked goods.

University Food Services' snackbars that sell hot food must have a citypermit. must undergo regular health
inspections and must pay state taxes.White said. “I assume that since we
have to have those. that everyone hasto have those.” he said.“You can't have every group thatwants to make a dollar selling food.

Senate. allowing the new Senatepresident to take over with a fullSenate.OApproved the eight-member elec-tion board for this semester's election.OApproved this semester's Senatemeeting dates. the next one beingSept. 23.
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ed to purchase an on-campus space.they are forced to turn to the higher-
priced. off-campus parking agencies.Some students park at CameronVillage and walk to class. but if they
are found doing this their vehicle
might be towed.

“It has been a problem in the past
but I did not realise it was such a problem now." said Nan Hutchins. proper-
ty manager for Cameron Village and
Mission Valley. “We have leased park-
ing and would be happy to accom-modate the students throughMcLauren. but parkingIs not permit»
ted at Cameron Village."
McLauren Parking Co. is oneof many agencies dealing with studentparking. McLauren has so locations all

over Raleigh ranging from 810 amonth at Mission Valley Shopping
Center to 840 a semester behind Dar-ryl's. They also have a lot with spacesgoingformssemesterbutithasalready been filled.McLanren allows daytime parkingonly in these lots. but new parkingisallowedinitsdirtlotattheendofFernsdale Lane for 300 a semester.Night parking is also allowed in thelot beside Swenson's for 886 per

It's not fair to the University."White said he thinks the snack bar
is “unfair competition” and that it is
“making money off of University eleo
tricity. utilities and equipment."
White commented earlier in the in-

terview. however, that the snack bar's
operations are so small that they
would not take too much business
away from other food services on cam—
us.p Steve Rowe. a representative from

Stewart Sandwiches. the company
that supplies the English Club snack

of Stewart’s sandwiches has a healthsticker and therefore is not subject tothe Health Department‘s inspections.The sandwiches are wrapped andsealed in the factory so “no onetouches the sandwich except thebuyer. That's why the Health Depart-ment doesn't have to get involved."According to English Club memberAnn Houston, Banks Talley. vicechancellor of Student Affairs. agreedto inspect the snack bar and find out ifit was in violation of any University or
state regulations.

didn't hear from him (Talleyl.everything was 0.x." Houston said.“We haven't heard from him yet."Talley's secretary said Thursdaythat he would not comment on theissue because he didn't know enoughabout it.Engle said that he called White todiscuss the snack bar. but did notdiscuss the possibility of closing itdown — violations or not.“Things didn't get that far." Englesaid. "The question was what kind ofservices can be run by food services
bar with its sandwiches. said that each “The agreement was that if we and what kind can be run by clubs.”

UNC-HEW Controversy

settled in consent decree

by Sam Hays
Staff Writer

Editor‘s note: This is the first ofa series of articles deal-ing with the controversial lawsuit between the University
of North Carolina systsrn and the US. Department of
Health. Education and Welfare.

All matters in controversy in a lawsuit involving theelimination of former racial discrimination on the 10 cam-.puses of the University of North Carolina system were set-
tled in a consent decree signed July 17. 1981. according todocuments filed in the U.S. District Court for EasternNorth Carolina. in Raleigh.The lawsuit was filed by the UNC system against thethen US. Department of Health. Education and Welfare.The lawsuit was filed after HEW filed an administrative“Notice of Opportunity for Hearing" alleging that the UNCsystem was not in compliance with the 14th amendment of
the U.S. Constitution and Title VI of the Civil Rights Act.In the administrative hearing. the civil rights office ofHEW alleged that the UNC system had failed to eliminate
all vestiges of the racially discriminatory system formerlysanctioned by state law. The UNC system denied the allega-
tions of HEW and maintained that it operates a unitarysystem of higher education and that it is in compliance with
the constitution and the Civil Rights Act. >The filing of the notice of the administrative hearing on
March 29. 1979. was the first step under the Civil Rights
Act toward withholding federal money from the UNCsystem. The Civil Rights Act authorizes HEW to withholdmoney from a university system if it does not comply with
guidelines issued by HEW in 1977. These guidelines setcriteria for dismantling racially segregated systems ofpublic higher education which had been established understate law.The UNC system filed its lawsuit on April 24. 1979. re-
questing the court to stop HEW from refusing to payfederal money to the UNC. system before the ad-
ministrative hearing was completed. The district court

Books to close soon

granted the request of the UNC system. but denied a mo
tion by the UNC system to stop the administrative hearing.The civil rights functions of HEW were transferred to
the newly created Department of Education on May 4. l980.
The lawsuit and the administrative hearing continued
under the new department.The administrative hearing commenced on July 22. 1980.
before a federal administrative judge. Both the UNCsystem and the department ended their cases after com-pleting approximately 15,000 pages of transcribedtestimony and introducing over 500 exhibits. all of whichwere filed in the district court.
The testimony in the administrative hearing showed that

the UNC system and HEW had been disagreeing since 1970
over the extent of the UNC system's efforts to eliminate
racial segregation in public higher education formerlyestablished under state law.
"One of the principle points of difference between theparties through the years has been their failure to agree onthe necessity for complete elimination of program duplica-

tion in the various units of the university. andIn this area
the plan admittedly falls short of full compliance with thecriteria.” District Court Judge ET. Dupree Jr. wrote in hisMemorandum of Decision approving the consent decree.

“Moreover. the university has staunchly maintained that
any attempts by the government to dictate the form. con-
tent and location of its academic programs raises serious
constitutional questing. grounded in the First and Four-teenth Amendments. Dupree wrote in the memorandumexplaining his approval of the consent decree.
“The fact that the agreement in this case was not reached

until each side had COMpleted the introduction of its .
evidence in the administrative hearing lends further sup-
port to the view that it was arrived at fairly in the light of
all the evidence which the parties were able to produce over
a period of about nine months." Dupree wrote.‘In summary. the court has iound the remedy Jointly pro
posed by these parties to be within reasonable bounds and

(see “UNC-HEW. " page 6)

Several seats are still open

by Mike Mabel
News Editor

With less than a day left to sign up
for positions in this semester's stu-
dent elections, seats in the Student
Senate. Student Center board of direo
tors and the Judicial Board still have
not been filled. according to Jim
Yocum. Student Senate president.

“If there are seats left vacant after
the elections these seats will be filled
by appointments from school councils
(made up of studentsl.” Yocum said.
adding that such appointments have
been made in the past but usually

semester. These spaces are availablethrough Dawn Ore at Swenson’s.When asked about the chance of
vandalism Ore said. “I could not saywhen there is anyone watching. butthe police have been asked to patroland they do check by several times anight." She added that they havenever had any problem with van-dalism because there are always people near by.Valentine Parking andProperties.located at 16 Home Street next to theHillsborough Street post office. rentsspaces to students for 890 persemester.These are also 24-hourspaces and spaces are guaranteed.Valentine's lots are checked
periodically by the owner and van-dalism has never been a problemthere. according to a Valentine of-
ficial. However. people parking in someone else's space is a problem. “It isa fever that attacks everyone the firstfew weeks.” the official said. “No onegets in the right spot.”The lot is checked daily by licensenumber and car color but confusedstudents are not towed if they aremistakenly in the wrong space. If thevehicle is not registered with Valen-

when a student resigns or declines thet.According to Yocum. the following
seats are open:OOne seat for board of directors
member of the Student Center. Threestudents have signed up.OTwo freshman and two graduateseats on the Judicial Board. Two
freshmen have signed up. Nograduates have signed up.OTen freshman. three at-large. five
special students and seven graduateseats on the Student Senate. Seven-
teen freshmen have signed up. Nospecial students have signed up. Two

tine. however. it will be promptly tow-ed.Valentine also offers help to
students who only need their space inthe mornings or a few days a week. It
will pair these students with someone
whoeanusethespaceatalternate

graduate students have signed up.Students wishing to sign up for aposition should come to the StudentGovernment office. 4180 StudentCenter between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
If a student wishes to run after thesign-up date. he can still run for a posi~tion by writing his name on the ballotduring the elections. Yocum said.
“I feel they (the empty position)will be filled by Friday afternoon." hesaid.
The elections will be held Sept. 22and 23. An all-candidates meeting hasbeen scheduled for Sept. 11 at 6 p.m.

(.-
times and the two students may splitthe cost.

It also tries to arrange car pools forseveral people who come from thesame area every day. This can
(see"‘Stichsrs. " page 0

suodentsunabletoobtalnoncampuspsrklngsuckeraornotwanmgtowaltlnllnefordtermmsyopttobuyaspotlnoneofthemnyefkampmcarhavem.
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’You done good’

After years of defending the Students’
Supply Store snack bar from efforts to
convert it into an addition to the SSS
bookstore, it has finally become apparent
that some of the “higher ups" have listen-
ed to the pleas of students. We commend
the decision to keep the SSS snack bar as
is and instead renovate the basement of
the library Annex to allow for SSS expan-
sion.

Although renovation in the Annex is
still under way, the North Campus
Bookshop is open and appears to be do-
ing a brisk business. While not all required
textbooks are housed in the new
bookstore, all of the textbooks that are us-
ed in evening classes are stocked there. In
an effort to accommodate evening
students, the North Campus Bookshop
has extended its hours during the book-
buying rush to 10:00 pm. These hours
have been beneficial to other students as
well; since most courses taught at night
are also taught during the day, day
students could avoid long SSS lines and
purchase their texts at night.

What makes the new bookstore even
more desirable is the fact that nothing ma-
jor was removed from the Annex. The
biggest loss was the pool room but
students can still cue up in the Student
Center gameroom‘. The newsstand was
removed but magazines may be purchas-
ed from the Student Center. The barber
shop isn’t clipping any more, but the
several barber shops on Hillsborough
Street should be able to accommodate ex-
tra business.
The new bookshop is a fine example of

the good things that can happen when
student input is seriously contemplated by
the administration. Other departments
should take note and strive for better
cooperation with students.

lt’s regrettable that students had to
become so vocal in order to save the SSS
snack bar. Perhaps in the future such con-
flict can be avoided. There have been oc-
casions when student input was ignored,
but it is refreshing to see students and ad-
ministrators working together instead of
against each other.
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From the Right

Conservative Thought

Strong leftist bias causes opposition

to Nixon’s offer of papers for library

On Sept. 3 Duke University’s faculty coun- .
cil voted 35-34 to recommend that the univer-
sity trustees not consider accepting former
President Richard Nixon’s offer of his papers
for a presidential library. The majority of the
council members argued that building a Nixon
library would “taint the school’s reputation” by
honoring an ex-president whom they consider
disgraced. Opposition to the idea is even .
stronger among the Duke faculty in general.

This illogic is merely the latest and most
publicized example of a peculiar attitude at
many American liberal-arts institutions — a
strong leftist bias. College libraries have no
shortage of works by convicted felons such as
Eldridge Cleaver, Abbie Hoffman and
Timothy Leary — or of social “science”
publications with a far-left orientation.

Courses are offered in “liberation theology" '
-— a mixture of Christ, Marx, Lenin and Mao
— and other religion courses often have a
distinct bias against business and‘ the free-
enterprise system. In fact, Duke theologian
Waldo Beach is a noted author oflsuch books.

Sociology courses that amount to little
more than an endorsement of ultra-liberal
principles and programs and diatribe against
the middle class and business abound. Col-
leges and their faculty have no qualms about
taking tax money for social “research” that

wins Sen. William Proxmire’s Golden Fleece
Award.
Llf none of the above embarrasses higher

education, it is difficult to believe that the
library of a possibly disgraced former presi-
dent could. Unless his alleged unacceptabllity
is due to his being a conservative, Nixon was
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less of a “disgrace" than Franklin Roosevelt,
who almost overthrew the Supreme Court
and violated the Constitution numerous
times; John Kennedy, who sent 3,000 men to
the Bay of Pigs and then left them to die due
to lack of air support; or Jimmy Carter, who

presided over the demolition of the CIA,
pushed discrimination against whites to a new
high, and totally failed with Iran.

The late ’605 and early ’70s were very im-
portant years for the United States — which
was then experiencing many problems at
home and abroad. The Nixon administration
was successful in its efforts to end our
presence in the Vietnam conflict and to stop
the escalation of campus and slum rioting —-
and documents relating to these efforts would
be worthwhile materials for historians
anywhere. Materials concerning American
foreign policy in Latin America and the
Mideast would aid those studying current
issues in those regions.

At Duke University, many things “taint" the
school more than any library could -— in-
’cl'uding_'the arrest of one of James Buchanan
Duke’s relatives last year for setting fires on
campus while he was a student there. Duke
need not worry about the Nixon library in-

' terfering with its effort to become a great
university — it already is one. indeed, the cur-
rent debate taints Duke — and higher educa-
tion generally — by its hypocrisy much more
than anyone’s papers could.
Matt Maggie is a staff columnist for the
Technician.

Neutron bomb represents trump card against Soviets

Several weeks ago President Ronald
Reagan decided that the United States would
produce and stockpile the neutron bomb.
Reversing what is now widely regarded as one
of Jimmy Carter's more significant blunders,
the president's decisive action bodes well for
the strength of the Western alliance and the
freedom it represents.

World reaction to this latest American
defense move runs the gamut of the political
spectrum and displays with some diversity the
difference in values between the Right and the
Left. Representative of one viewpoint, that is
predominantly embraced by the Left, is Mex-
ican President Jose Lopez Portillo who. in his
recent State-of-the-Union address, denounc-
ed the neutron bomb as “the most inhumane
thing mankind has ever produced "
Without explicitly naming names, he implied
that the United States is responsible for whip-
ping up “a Cold War climate not unlike that of
the 19505 . . . representing a dangerous step
backward on the road to detente."
Though many of us believe that detente

should never have been born, it is fair to say
that Portillo has exaggerated greatly. Detente~

' was killed in Afghanistan under the boots of
Russian soldiers and the treads of Soviet
tanks.

Aside from the issue of detente there are
three central questions revolving around the
neutron warhead. What kind of a weapon is
it? Is it a moral or an immoral weapon? Will it
deter or invite military confrontation or,
worse, a nuclear holocaust?
The neutron bomb is a tactical battlefield

weapon that kills people but leaves the sur-
roundings generally intact. It is essentially an
anti-tank, anti—personnel weapon designed to
be used on the central plains of Europe where
the Warsaw Pact maintains a four-to-one ad-
vantage in tanks over the West.
The neutron warhead is a more humane

means of defense than conventional anti-tank
tactics. which consist of a highly concentrated
yet less effective explosive force. Conven—
tional warfare of this type, with the massive
resources it requires. provides less bang for
the buck and does not effectively halt massive
military advances without extravagant cost.

Within these limits the enemy may still
maintain an ability to push on and spread the

conflict into increasingly populated'areas. The
neutron bomb will give us the ability, aha
reduced cost, to quickly and effectively stop
such- an advance and protect civilian popula-
tions.
Thomas Murray, having been a consultant 'to the Joint Atomic Energy Committee of theUS. Congress and a member of the Atomic

Energy Commission from 1950 to 1957, said
the neutron weapon “need not create suicidal
hazards for the country that employs it.
Therefore a moral argument for the use of the
new weapon is possible, as it is generally not
possible in the case of immense weapons of
sheer mass-destruction . . ."
The neutron bomb is Indeed an imminently

moral weapon. Samuel T. Cohen, often
described as the father of the neutron bomb,
engaged in an enlightening conversation in
1977 with a young Jesuit at the United Na-
tions Conference on Disarmament. The Jesuit
made it known that he was opposed to the
use of any tactical nuclear weapbns on
theological and moral grounds. When pressed
to elucidate his opposition, the Jesuit stated:
“Nuclear weapons are vastly more destructive
than high-explosive weapons." Cohen
respondedbysaylrrgtirat“iohoidsuchan
abstract position and not take into want the
probiemsoftherealworldls,lneffect.anirn-
moral position"
Much of the outcry against the weapon has

come from many of our European alias. With
neutralist. pacifist and anti-American senti-

ment on the rise because of the NATO deci-
sion to deploy the Theatre Nuclear Force,
many in Europe — West Germany especially
— see the development of the neutron
warhead as an escalation of nuclear madness
and as an American attempt to shift the focus
of any nuclear confrontation from mainland
USA. to the plains of Europe.
We are on the European continent to pro- ,

tect Europe fmm communist imperialism. If
Europe will not shoulder some of the burden

‘for protecting itself and will not accept
American protection, then we should con-
sider a radical reassessment of the alliance. in-
deed, if this is Europe’s attitude then what

' pretext is there for a continued alliance?
The fact is that if NATO is not successful indeploying the TNF, the alliance will be crippl-

ed if not killed. The free world could not serve
the communists — more specifically, the
Soviets — any better. .
The neutron bomb, at this time, is our

trump card against the Soviets. Whether they
move across the plains of Europe or the sand-
piles of the Middle East, we could deliver a
neutron arsenal on a moment's notice and

literally stop them in their tracks. Brezhnev
knows this and that’s why the Soviets have
launched such an intensive campaign againstthe neutron bomb.
The morality ”of supporting the neutron

bomb is such that we may stand tall in defense
of freedom and the beauty of the human
spirit;itissuchthatitwlllmakethe$oviets
think more than twice about taking on the
United States and the freedom it protects.
The West stands for the flowering of human

freedom, the innovation of unrestricted
thought, the strength-pf spirituality and an
abiding love for all that is good in the human
spirit. It is an indication of how closely we hold
our freedom when we do our utmost to bring
it to others. .

At the same time that we advance it — or
attempt to — we must secure what we have.
The neutron bomb shall help us do so more
effectively. For that reason it is one of the
most moral and justifiable weapons in the
arsenal of the West.
Thomas P. DeWitt is a staffcohrmnlstfor the
Technician.
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Wake Forest

reloads guns

fOr air attack
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Athlete

State linebacker Sam
Key is this week's
Technician Athlete of
the Week. Key led the
State defense in totaltackles during last Satur
day‘s 27-21 win over Rich-
mond.The 8-0. 211-pound
junior from Asheboro
tallied two solo tackles aswell as seven first hits
and seven assists in the
Pack's opener. On two 06
casiona he dropped Rich-
mond players for losses
on third down.One of those times
came when he droppedSpider running back
Barry Redden for a three-
yard loss on third andone. The Spiders were
forced to attempt a fieldgoal that went wide. Theother loss came when
Key sacked Richmondquarterback Steve
Krainock for a five-yardloss on a third and eight
play.Key. a businessmanagement major who
State head football coach
Monte Kiffin’s linebackersaid “feels no pain." grad-
ed out at 84 percent forthe game, an extremely
high grade. The one-year
letterman was playing”to
his first game as a starterafter backing up AtlantaFalcon's rookie Neal
Musser last season.

Chants to make Ist visit

week

Terry Kelley
Insights

Wake Forest week of a year ago brings back bad
memories for the State football team. After scoring big vic-tories by shooting down William & Mary and upsettingVirginia. the Pack was left looking like a Libyan jet.State will attempt to return fire on the Deacs Saturday
when it faces Wake Forest in .. . contest at GrovesStadium in Winston- ., r ’_‘ as used the lethalarm of quarterback Ja ' g _ n down the Pack 27-7
last season on the Pack' . .. after the Deacs had losttheir opener to Virginia _. ~The Deacons sad the : '« a will be stepping into asimilar situation this . . aj State goes into the game
undefeated after win , eeason ner against Rich-mond 27-21 last week and Wake”some the game with
one loss after takinga ”Wt from South Carolina."It's a conference gains. dnd that makes it tremendouslyimportant." State head football a'rach Manta Xiffin said.
"Secondly. we haven‘t forgottenlast year when they whip-ped us pretty darn good. And we knew that Wake will bepumped up to the hilt. trying to rebound from its loss lastweekend to South Cam“We were pleased withfib’wey we played against Rich-mond but we've gotto y . 'let'better against Wake. Filmsshow that the 23-8' scorehenot indicative of how theirgame went."Venuto filled the ah'wayafor 255 yards and threetouchdowns last yeara‘flmgh State sports a very ex-
perienced pass defense.-W Packgave up an abundance ofpassing yardage all“;the Spider’-

.Ststodeferrslveendlldryltherldgescoopsupafumblsln
IastSstuMsy'sopsrreragslnstllchrnorrd.
While Wake Forest will be starting 10 seniors Saturday.State will only start seven. State's experience as well asspeed worries Groh.
“N.C. State was a good team in Monte Kiffin's first year.”Groh said. “Monte is a good teacher of fundamentals andthis is the same program which just in 1979 was ACCchamps. so we know it's a program of good continuity and agood foundation.
“Again. the speed matchup will be somewhat of a pro-blem for us. N.C. State has as much overall-team speed asany team we will play this year. They area team much likeour first opponent. in that they have a lot of players whohave bad on-field experience.”
State came within 68 yards of breaking a school recordfor yards rushing against Richmond. The Pack. employingthe 1 formation for the first time. rolled up 348 yardsrushing with I-backs Joe McIntosh, and Larmount Lawsonturning in great performances. Although Wake had problems on defense last year. the Pack will be playing a dif-ferent type of Deacon defense this season as the Deacs haveswitched to a 4-3 alignment.“We beat Richmond 27-21 but that‘s a different team

by Devin Steals
Sports Writer

The beginning of a new
series - the second of five
on its schedule this season— will unfold when State's
soccer team plays host to
Coastal Carolina Saturday
at 2 p.m. on Lee Field. in theWolfpack's last of threehome games beforepowerhouse Clemson visitsRaleigh Sept. so. ..,... _

in opening action thisweek State edged out
Florida international 2-1 and

blanked Davidson 5-0 tocarry a 2-0 record into theweekend game.
The Fighting Chants out

of Conway. S.C.. bring withthem a 1-1 mark. coming offa tough-luck 3-2 loss to UNC-Charlotte Tuesday afteropening with a four-goalshutout over CentralWesleyan.
“We have our work cut

out for us." Coastal Carolina
'cosc'b John Farrelly said.Farrelly’s squad went 128-:
last season with an NATA-
national ranking and a

or er

number-one seed in the
district playoffs.
“We're looking forward to

playing a good team. A quickreview of our players
reveals a lot of potential for
the upcoming season. This
year represents a major
challenge to me as the coach.insofar as it is a considerablerebuilding year followingtwo very successful-
seasons."
Two featured starters forthek Chants are RockyWilson. New York's all-timehigh school scorer. and

goalkeeper John Astore
from second-ranked Mercer
College.State's Chris Ogu leads
the team point leaders withfour. including three assists
and a goal. while freshmanSam Okpodu trails with
three points on three goals.
Prince Afejuku and ButchBarczick each have two
points on two assists.The Wolfpack displayedconsistent ball control
against Davidson. making 24scoring attempts compared
to only four goal attemptsby the Wildcats

“Wake Md'832 passesVenuto days Mr
said. “We wens vulncaiis inahe secondary Saturday.»it's pretty safe to tgame. We've gottobereybombardment." ,,State and Wake Fowith the Pack holding 1"a

SGI'VICOS.Groh's first assignment as a new head coach was to findthe Deacons a quarterback after Venuto graduated. HIM?found his starter in the person of Gary Schofield. who pass-
ed for 189 yardsrn his first game as a varsity player afterbeing red shirted last season

and even in the Jayge «am any better." Kiffin
.. us with a passing"'dggainst an aerial

W“!the 75th timeseries. Just as
the Deacons faced a new coach last year in Kiffins first
season. the Pack will be facing a rookie mentor this year inDeacon head coach Al Groh who replaced John Mackovic atthe helm when the Dallas Cowboys requested Mackovic's

we're going to play Saturday night down in
Winston-Salem." Kiffin said. “We've got to play a lot betterthan we did Saturday night or we won't beat Wake Forest.“We're a long way from a great football team. You’ve got
to keep in mind. with all due respect to coach Shealy and hisstaff and the Richmond football program. Richmond is notan ACC football program. They're a good football team.Wake Forest is ACC football. They've got more talent;they've got more depth.”The Pack defense should be looking better this weekafter a mediocre performance last week with the exception
of a few players. After looking at last week's films thetalented State 'D’ shouldimprove.Depending on how the Pack is able to stop the Wake passattack. it.shoddbe State droppingthehkihbon the Deaconsthis time around.
STATE ...................AXE FOREST .......... ........................ 31........................ I7
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ASME LUNCHEONS wary Wad, Noon,11er 2211. Tokyo topir: SdsrDacron Cost $125. Mornborafrara wil batitan
IEEE STUDENT-FACULTY MIXER 7:31 p.m.Sept 11, Student Corrtsr Pscldrorno.Dwaragas sorvod
IBM MEMBERSWDVWM140.199 Contact If. Scllflu,Dopt, T372294.
FALL GOLF TOURNAMENT - drailyrnpt 824 at Fads Croat Golfdates areCam. I awiabh at IntramuralglluzllalfififlbCrosthylm waoLofapt .
VOLLEYBALL OFFICIALS NEEDED. Srgn up inIntranrural Office. CIlrrroa Sept 24, 8:1!) pm,Rm. 211, Csrnachaol Gym.
SKI CLUB MEETING Wad. Sept 17 7:11pm, Rm 211, Camachml Gym. All»taraatad students must stand
SUPPER EVERY MONDAY NIGHT at OopostStudent Center Only $1.50. For reservationcall 83t1875 bafora Noon on Monday.Evoryma walcorro.

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT Sept 11,Till pm, Sturhnt Cantor Sign up at Proor Dffica. Rm 3114, Student Corner:porrsorsd by UAR Recreation Committee.
AGROMECK LAYOUT STAFF nesting Sun,Sept 13, am p.m., 3123 Studont Cantor. Artorrdarrca is rrocsanry.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT“ rattan appliutrons for tho positional AdrrrirrstratlvaAsaiatarrtrothaArtornoyGomraI.For moramonsoon. call 7372797 or drop by 4130Studarrt Cantor. .
RED CROSS CERTIFIED CPR coursas offarodat Clark Infirmary. Mon, Tues, and Wad.night avoiobla starting Sept 14,15,18. Prerogrstratron and payrnorrt of rammotorists fsa romirad. Maximum orrrolrrrmt12 par corms. Jarry Barter moan.

FREE TUTORING M for EMstudents 18km ENG 111, 11111, 112; MA102,111,201, 202; W 205, IN; CH 101,105, 107. Contact WII or Brio m119 Rid“.737H23417utdrsobonldfl1Apflyinperson.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA FALL RUSH, baoorrrantof cultural center, Sept 8. 7'1) p.m., andSept 10 and 14, 8:1!) p.m.
STEWART THEATRE OPEN HOUSE Tuas,Sept 15, 7111-10111 p.m. Slidas, tours andrafmfvnsnts.
INORISHOPS OFFEREDbthoCoroorPIarvrIrrgandPlaoarrentCorIarSoptll- Orionradon for Graduate Sardanu competingthatrdsg‘aa'oflfllm; Sept 15- WrittenCommunicationlncludrngrowmos,mcowrlottars,Sapt16— ThoJobSoarch;Soptl7—Effoct'rvo Interviewing Tochniqua: Sopt 23- Molroup Orianetion for Sorm AIwortshopawilbohaldianlZZflobrey,5:00am p.m.
ANYONE INTERESTED In Iraaong up withtreswrmtoamcomobythopoolme,3:3] p.m. or cal 828-271!

\\\\\\\\\\\\E\S\H\O\\\\\\ \\
sruulg]rrn ERIE8:5SAT

ONLY! 11:150m
A mind-boggling experience
you wonI soon forget!!!
One of the year's 10 best.

LOST WALLET. Biro wollst lost on campusReward offorod. If found cal 7378101.
BEER BLAST! Fri, Sept 11, 8:111 p.m. until,and floor loungo, North Hall Sporeorsd byTheta Tau Engfrrosrrng Fratarnrty.
TABLE FRANCAISE Commons CafotorraStudam Carnorfim p..,m Winning thisThur. ,SopI IO.AII lavals walcoma.
RALEIGH CHESS CLUB masts ovary Fri,72111130 p.m. Tudrar Horas, 418 N. Par-sonSt,RolaighEvononoiswaIcorno.Ca11Louis at 832-7278.
OEADUNE FDR ENROLLMENTIn the studentneurones penrs Woo, Sopt 3O Applimlonforms an available in tho Studont HoalrhSorvIos am Offioa, first floor, ClarkHal Infirrrrary, 737-2582.
PEP CLUB MEETING SUN..Studont CantorBairmwjpmolocoorrofoff'icaraondratrfyingcorstimtron

TABLE FRANCAISE Commons Cafotor'e,Student Cantotjzw p.m., Thurstarting thisThur.,Sapt 10.AII lavals walcoma.
FREE DINNER LUNCHOEN following 11:00am. worshp service Sun,Soptl3,firstPrasbytar’en Church,van pick-up. 9.1!] cm,front of ldrsry. Evaryonds welcome.
SAAC — Society of Afro Amorimn Cluturamomborshrp dnva,Sapt8,10,11, StdantCantor Lobby. Mambarsta‘p Jam, Sept 12,Relrm. FacultyStudant raoapu'orr Sept 18,Student Cantor Balrm. Al are welcome.
PAMS COUCIL MEETING Mon. Sept 14Chomratry Tutorial Rm, 124 Dab. All PAMSclubs should
SEPT 14 MON. Last day to add course, lastday to withdraw or drop course with a refund; Ioatdayfor undergraduate studontstodrop below 12 hrs.

sent raps.

.IIOO CLUB most Mon and Wad, 7:30 p.m.,wrestling rm. Carnichaal Gym, Sept 14.Beginners and Advanced walcrna.

ANY CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS intorostadIn running the polls Soot 22 and 23. contactStudent Government, 737-2797 by Sopt 18.
PRE-MED PRE-DENT CLUB PICNIC“Sept 15,8:1!) p.m. under the breezwoy ofliostnnHall. All members andmmyguests welcome.
HP PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATOR CLUBmatting Mon. Sept 14,8211] p.m. Brown RmStudent Center.AIl ara wolcomo.
"THE EMPEROR HAS NO CLOTHES“ whatinlerant statistics have to do with appliedrasarch. Dr. Craig T. Love,Morr. Sept 14,Poe, Coffee at and intro at 3:45
ASME LUNCHEON Wad. Son! 18, Noon, Br2211, Topic: “EIT and PE registration InNorth Carolina", Pm served, $1.511
WORLD FOOD DAY meeting Student CenterGreen Rm, am p.m., Sept 14 , lrrtarsstadpersons attend.

Advertising Salesmen and Designers wanted.

Please contact Frank McClendon at 737-2411

or 737-2412 to arrange an interview!

PEP CLUB MEETING SUN.Sturlom CantorDalrmjp.at,election of officers and ratifyirrg cor-rim.
NILLEL - JEWISH STUDENTASSOC,wolcoming event, info. aboutsomatwsacovitrasSoLSapt 12, 8:11] p.m.Studsnt Certafs 'Paclr Horns"For more in10 call Katz Iavoningal 833-1421.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for''Enrichmont Proin public scfrooIsCaIl NCSUVolantaor Services 737- 3183.
BAHAMAS SCUBA DIVING TRIP March 512 imorutad paoplo cirrrtsct John Stewart,Rm 220 Carm.Gym. PH 851-1381.
JOIN CIRCLE K. mooring ovary Mon, rmp.m. 81uo Rm., Student Center. Spoc'almamborohia mooring Sept. 14.

VICA MEETING Tuaa Sqrt15711ll p.m. 517Poo, AllVIEarrdTodradnrorjorsarrdodrarinterested persons are walcoma.
OFFICERS AND ADVISORS to the officarsmoot atop Harrolaorr Hol,‘Tuas, 7:00 pm toarrange the semester schadula.
HILLEL — JEWISH STUDENTASSOC.,walcoming ovont.info. aboutWWSQL 12,9110 pm,Student Cantsr's "Pod: Hond'Formoroirrto call Katz Iovoningsl 833-1421.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for "Enrichment Programs" In pair: achnokCol NCSUVolantaar Sorvicos 737-3193.
AG ED CUB moafin. TUI. Sun 15, Tillp.m.Poomlmporemmsotingua-oat»tond.
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NCSU Literary Magazine is

now accepting applications

for 1982 stafl’. Forms are

INTERNSHIPS WITH STATE GOVERNMENTW Wad. Sap18,5m p.m. BrownRm, Studam Cantor. Ooadino for appliestiorrs for fall intorref'ws Sm. 11.
FREE DINNER LUNCNOEN folowing rrmworship sevioa Sun,Sqrt13,firstPW Churdwon pint-up, 11:11 am.from ofl‘bary. Evaryoria whores

Male money Qurclrly and early won-mgyour own hours and dual-Ty for ourEflfifi EASTER VACATIONIN FT. LAUDEFIDALEv FLA.
Be an Agent lor the Cnllegrsls Drvrsrorrof an lnternalronal (Lona nsell-mg custom rmprrnred I-Ihrrll caps.are , rlanl on or off campus

ITS Fllll
l E08“

Lon-led number of ApplicarrlaDon I was Oul' Carl Douglas ForColl-grate DrvralO" ofIresrnalronal School Supply CorpOno BMW" H)" Rd Larchflroflf N Y 105”Sow-org the edtacalrorrsl coma-«Mylor 32 years'
BALI.

'I'llll. FIE! lllllfll
INT-1932

1_K
.4 rouge-rain! atmospheremakes dining out [our. jor the whofefsmify!

{W The Family Favorite that serves
6 best in home cooked mcals for college students"EARLY EATERS SPECIAL" Meat, Vegetables, Salad Bar,Bread or Drink 52. 36 Lunch 11:60-11:45 Dinner 4:00-5:00“INFLATION SPECIAL” Meat. 2 Vegetables 81.92sreved daring bstb meals.

available at 3132 Student
Center. Deadline is
September 18th.
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by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

State's volleyball teamknows just about what to ex-pect tonight when it opensits schedule with Ap-palachian State at 7 on theLady Apps’ home court alarge crowd. including thecheerleaders and pep band.and a lot of noise.Noise that will be creawdto disrupt and aggravate thedefending state champions."They had really built thematch up last year." Statecoach Pat Hielscher said.The squad spiked Ap—palachian State in their se-cond game a year ago. 156.15-12 and 16-8. "They wereall out to beat us. She (Ap-palachian coach Toni Wyatt)said there was over 600 people there. It was definitelythe biggest crowd we saw.

“They were getting to bea much more vocal crowdand their seats are made sothe crowd is almost on thecourt. It was our kids havingto contend with the noise
and that kind of thing lastyear and that’s what we'regonna have to do this year."
But Wolfpack-seniorSusan Schafer. beginningher fourth year as a starter.believes a large attendancewill affect her in a positive

manner.
“The pep band was there

last year and so were thecheerleaders." the team'ssetter said. “We started get-ting verbally abused by
some of the spectators. Itreally got us pumped. Wecan play under that kind ofpressure."While the hometown fanswill be providing some goodol' mountain-grown rooting.

the Lady Apps will beshooting for a major upset toplease their faithfulfollowers.And a corps of fivestarters from last season'sgroup that compiled a 29-12record and placed a solidthird in the NCAIAW Tour-nament looks mighty achin’to do just that.“This is the most talentedgroup that I‘ve ever hadsince I started coaching."Wyatt said. “But more thanthat. they all have con-fidence. team spirit. are in-tense and know how to bustle. It's a hard—workingdedicated bunch: they are
totally committed tovolleyball.“N.C. State has alwaysprovided us with a verytough match in the past andwe're hoping to return thefavor Friday night. We're

Accept
MASTER CARDVISA

All Merchandise
32:, For
'. Every Sport 10% OFF!

ncsu
Has Our
Support!

September 11 & 152
with valid Student ID. ’

North Hills Mall181-2364Crabtrce Valley
181-3306

0ct.‘

Nev. 4

FREE ELECTIVE
1 hour 1 hour credit

If you’re looking for a cha//enge at Non/7 Caro/ma State University
Take a good look at our new courses.

These courses are open to all students llall semester 19811,
(1105—1155,(tits—mm

HON T0 Ll AM PSHIP

M SILAL TFf‘lthG C"LPPA‘lHEf‘
' "I'IN

ARMY ROTC BE ALL YOU CAN BE
Call Captain Mike Morrow or Captain Jim Willey

737-2428 or come by Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum.

EAST COAST‘S LARGEST
COUNTRY-WESTERN NIGHTCLUB!

EVERY THURSDAY- WORLDS LARGEST
«no-uWET T-SHIRT CONTEST! ""0“-

s1.ooo.°° T0 WINNER ON HORSEBACK
tALL ENTRANTS PAID 3203‘»

Music By Byron Paul & SideshowFri & Sat: John D. Walker Band (Country Rockl
eeeeeeeeeeeeee COMING ATTRACTIONS: eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Scots-12 RCA Recording Artists,
The Bill Lylerly Band

Sept.25 Warner Bros. Recording Artist John AndersonSept.” The NighthawksAtlanta Rhythm SectionOct. saw Jerry Jeff WalkerOct. M Lacy J. DaltonOct. 25 Tanya TuckerOct. 27 Dark Mountain Dare-devilsMichael Murphy
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT RlN'K‘N'RUIJ. RIGHT. LADIES FREE

EVERY WEDNSDAY NIGHT IS (‘Ul‘NTRY ROCK NIGHT- LADIES FREEDOORS OPEN NIGHTLY AT two pm.
3210 Yonkers Road

829.9572

WNW-1810)

' Raleigh

lil‘r-ldUE)
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expecting another big
crowd. We've put out asmuch publicity as we couldby signs. the newspaper andradio."

Despite three minor in-juries. Hielscher believesthe Wolfpack is as ready asever to begin defense of itsthird-straight state-titlecrown.
"I think the team's readyto play." Hielscher said. “Westarted school later thaneveryone else. so all theschools have been practicingalmost a week longer thanwe have. This is a Division Imatch. so it counts in deter-mining the seed for the statetournament. Therefore it'sreal important. It's a goodopener for us, but certainlyno pushover. Their teamcontinues to improve eachyear."
Fourth-year coachHielscher has chosen State'sstarting lineup like a golferselects a putter in that she isvery knowledgeable of theability of different ace com-binitions. Choice goes hand-in-hand with depth of quali-ty.“We‘ve got all six startersback from our spring team:five back from our collegiate

team last fall semester,"Hielscher said. “Our star~ting lineup will probably beour returning starters. butthat may change by Fridaynight. We've got so many

But they

alternates who will see someplaying time."In addition to Schafer. abig key to State’s offense.Stacey Schaeffer. will beback to provide seniorleadership as a fourth-yearveteran to tackle the left:front position. TheWolfpack's leading servereceiver. Schaeffer bringsback the competitive teamspirit from a team that end-ed laat season with a 39-11record. including the statechampionship and a second-place ACC Tournamentfinish."I‘m looking forward tomy best year ever." team
captain Schaeffer said."We've got the best group ofplayers since I‘ve been here.in numbers and in skill. I'manxious as ever to get going.In fact. I'm nervous about it.
A cOuple of slight injurieshave set us back.Nonetheless. we're still realstrong and ready for action."Those slight injuries haveslowed the team duringthose first two weeks ofpractice.“We’ve had three minorinjuries these first twoweeks of practice. butnothing major." Hielschersaid. “It has affected thethings we can do in practice.When we only have 11players and we're down toeight. it's hard to work onour offense as I would like to

Spikers face deafening Mountaineers

have. though we have work-ed a lot on defense. Our solu-tion is we've got a returningbunch coming back. sohopefully they'll be able to
carry it out Friday night."Two junior starters.outside-hitters Joan Russoand Martha Sprague. com-bine for essential flavor inthe hitting and blockingdepartments.Sophomores Liz Ewy. a5-11 middle blocker and hit-ter. and Kelly Halligan. withan improved arm swing. arelisted as starters in themiddle-blocker positions.but a battle for the top spotsis now occurring betweenthe two and freshmanLaurie Hagen."Laurie is definitelychallenging for a startingposition." Hielscher said.“She is the most powerfulhitter on the team. She.needs to be in the startinglineup somewhere. She'sreally pushing Liz and Kellyfor a spot in the middle."A junior transfer from theUniversity of Cincinnati.left-handed Sheryl Santoshas been a pleasant surpriseto the Wolfpack but wasslightly injured last week.”We're real excited tohave Sheryl." Hielschersaid. “She got a minor legpull in her leg last Thursdaywhen she slipped on a wetspot during practice. Butshe's been getting treat-

September 11, 131 [Technician / Sports / Five
..,

StelfphotobySirnonGriffiths
Setter Susan Schafcr and State's volleyball team will take
on Appalachian In their season opener tonlght in Boone.ment for it. She's movingpretty well. even thoughshe's slipped on it againsince then.“I don’t think it's going tobe something that will keepher out for a month or so.but she isn't healthy. Shemay see limited action Fri-day night. I think she'll see alot of playing time when sherecovers."For the Lady Apps. twoseniors are back in for theirfourth years of competition.Zoe Fellos. from MyrtleBeach SC. and Dana Terry. apowerful 6+1 hitter from

Friends sometimes question

our taste in mowes.
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see themwithyou anyway.
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Tampa. Fla. Dana Gray.from Raleigh. will providesteady leadership.Also filling in the squadare junior MVP JillCrissman fromBoonville.and juniortransfer Judy Krobotschfrom Pompano Beach. Fla.“Our major goal again thisseason is to go to nationals."playing captain Shafer said."We've always been thetough-luck team in the pastwho was overlooked whenberths for the national tour-nament were being handedout.

9m 39,. ”mm It A n, Mum-r Watering Company Mae-wee Waconw
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Michael Crabb, assistant director or the Student Center for Food Services, inspects the Student Center lrltchen.lCrabb has
been chosen Supervisor of the Year by the Mayor's Council on the Handicapped.

Assistant receives Mayor’s award

by Susan E. Willard
Staff Writer

Michael Crabb. assistantdirector of the Student
Center for Food Services.has been chosen Supervisor

Stickers
(continued from page I)sometimes cut the price 50

to 75 percent.Students without a place
to park may sometimes be
tempted to park on
Hillsboro Street. But accor-
ding to the Raleigh PoliceDepartment, students' cars
may be subject to tow ifthey leave their car in a
public parking place.

Baker said there is freeparking beside of the
Raleigh Little Theater atthe corner of Park andPogue Streets.

of the Year by the Mayor's
Council on the Handicapped.The award will be presentedat an awards dinner Sept.
12.Nominated by the Lions
Clinic for the Blind for hiswork with the visually im-
paired, Crabb was notifiedof the award Tuesday.
About the award he said.“I feel very honored. I have

a lot of supervisors whowork with me and share the
hardships. They are probsbly the unsung heroes."Crabb first employed avisually handicapped person
after being approached by avocational rehabilitationcounselor for the N.C. Divi-
sion of Services for theBlind. The initial employ-ment proved successful and
Food Service now employsmany such people. A precisetotal figure is not available.

but at least seven are legallyblind. Crabb said.
“In the work setting. itjust makes good sense tohire them." Crabb said.

“They are good. conscien-tious people who never getbored with mundane tasks.Given proper supervisionand the right tools, they
. really can succeed."

Crabb's reason foremploying the visually im-paired was predominantlybusiness-related. “We need-ed someone to do the job andwe were willing to try." hesaid.
Crabb, who has been atState for almost three years.got his interest in the visual-ly handicapped from hiswife.
“My wife is a recreationaltherapist. She probablyopened my mind to it." he

said. “My interest ishumanitarian in nature.
“These people work in thekitchen. in eating areas andwith students and you wouldnever know they are visual-ly handicapped." Crabb said.“They have been trainedand have everything spacedout in their minds."
Crabb had a personal ex-perience with their extraor-dinary capabilities.
“We (in Food Service)were all dressed up incostumes one Halloween forsome kind of promotion. Iwas wearing a frog costumeand no one could figure outwho was in it. I walked pastJoe (Lowery. a man withless than one half of one per-cent vision) knowing hewouldn't recognize me. Hesaid. ‘Hi Mr. Crabb. How areyou? "

UNC-HEW issue settled in decree
(continued from page 1)not to be illegal. unconstitu-tional or contrary to publicpolicy. It is seen as the workproduct of 'men of cons-cience struggling topreserve. alter. modernizeand improve a great educa-tional institution' arrived atafter long. serious andthoughtful negotiation. It

should be given a chance to

work." Judge Dupree con-cluded.The consent decreestated: “This Decree is baaed upon a recognition by theUniversity and the Govern-ment that each is committedto providing black NorthCarolinians an equal oppor-tunity for higher education.that further litigation wouldhe counter-productive. and

Friday Sept. 11

NCSU Horticulture Clubfl
Presents its

FALL PLANT
CLINIC & SALE

. WIDE VARIETY 3”

FREE ADVICE

Saturday Sept. 12 9-5 ‘
9-6

Bite back.

0°C 0' ShirtP O Box 157. RichmondyA 23201
Iknowagooathrngvvheniseeit'Senameas indicatedbelow Iamenclosings

With an embroidered patchat a dead crocodile on aquality 50% cotton/50%polyester golf shirt.
The shirt with the bite that
outloxes them all.
It's a Croc 0' Shirt.

Croc O'Shmts)at $12 95 plus $1 50postage and handling ior eoch shirt (VA residents acid 47. sales tax)2 m impatient but 1 wt! chow 4-6 weeks tor delivetyName
AddressCWSiatelip .S l )0. 5 M L XLLithu________ POO ____.__.__Whore __..____.___ M _____yellow __._____ Navy ______

that the University hasengaged in extensive volun-tary affirmative efforts."The District Court will re-
tain jurisdiction over thecase and the parties involv-ed until Dec. 31. 1988. and it

may enter any additionalorders or decrees needed to
effectuate. clarify or enforcethe full purpose of the con-
sent decree. and the court
may grant any other relief itconsiders appropriate.
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Former Transportation directOr

steps down; Ross takes over

by Karen Prensa
Staff Writer

Janice Ross has becomethe new director ofTransportation. upon theresignation of the former-Director Molly Pipes.
“1 am very excited aboutworking with the studentsand staff here at State.”Ross said.
As the, director oftransportslfionJ her dutieswill inc ude planningtransportation and enforc-ing rules and regulations forparking and traffic. She isalso responsible for registra-tion of vehicles. distribution

of permits. issuance of park-ing penalties. and renova-tion and building of parkinglots and spaces.
“We hope to get a newcomputer for the TrafficRecords Department formanagement information."she said when asked of her

future plans in office.
The computer will provide a program to aid in pro

registration for parking per-mits for students. Presently.

classifieds

PROFESSIONAL nnuo. war do m jobslair some on Marinas. 8281832.
MAIE RDOMMATES naaoad at CampusCourtyard apartment no. 23 1526 VarsityDriva. Cal 8331‘.

ATTENTION STUDENTS The Nam andOhsarvefTha Raisin) Times is now inter-viswinu cam intarsstad in narttimadoor-indoor subscription salesperson Basspay plus comisaion min'rnum wagmisramssd Working hurts are from “5pm to till a.m., MordsyFnriay. Those intarsstsri should contact Sarah White,8294717 hatwaan 11:1!) rim-HIT pm. andtoo until] pm. EOE.

pro-registration is beinghandled manually byemployees at the TrafficRecords office. The com-puter will enable them towork more sufficte'ntly andeffectively. -“We also hope to look atthe compact parking program and the amount ofspaces in order to see what
changes are to be made ifneeded." Ross said.Ross also wants to start avan pool for faculty and staff .at State to make ridershipmore convenient."It still takes a lot of work
and time for changes." Rosssaid.Ross started with theDivision of Transportationat State in January 1978 fora temporary position. InApril 1979 she was pro-moted to the assistant direetor of transportation. She
became director Sept. 1.Ross graduated from theUniversity of Arkansas witha master's degree in Hous-. ing and Urban Development.She said she “has done a lotof urban work in Southwest.Arkansas."In the past, she has Men

SIX CUBIC FOOT dorm rstriosrator. Dnsyour old. Excellent corditiorttmorhsstottar. 4671331.
FOR SALE Royal Elactric 1m atticsmodal. «canny ssrvicari Dal 8782413.
CARPETFDRSMETZuTBWnWM‘ooorl collision Pad iricliirlsrl $75.00. Cataltars pm. 11331120.

coordinator for the Wolflineprogram. She bothdeveloped and orgamaed' theprogram. she said.“It has been an in-teresting project." Rosssaid. “and we used to strug-gle for ridership. It beganwith only 72 riders per dayand completed last yearwith over 900 per day.”This fall the Wolfline hasincreased to 1.000 students aday. Because of this in-crease. Ross has addedanother bus to the AventFerry route. From 7:30 a.m.until 1030 a.m., both buseswill be running. After thistime. only one bus will beavailable.Ross designed all of theWolfline posters and ads.She also wrote all ofthe promotional brochures explain-
ing the program.Among her projects was ajoint effort to begin the “Tri-A-Ride" carpooling servicefor students. The "Tri-A-Ride” is a computer matchservice for those who wouldlike to carpool.
Ross has also donetransportation presenta-tions providing information

SIX CUBIC FOOT rsirimrstor. Two YearsOld. indaat. 8120 or host otter. “NWT.
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PART-TIME WORK durum him atnight Call 032-5501.
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Average $5.00 to $8.00/hour
Part time or lull time.
Must be at least 18.
Must have own car and insurance.
Commissions and tips.

Apply in person after 4:00

DOMINO'S PIIZA

Dominoes Pizza will be opening
its 2nd location serving NC. State west
campus on 9-17-81

We now have 30 drivers and would like
to hire 30-40 more immediately.

Flexible Hours-
Good Working Conditions.

deliver

persons

to student groups andparents'for alternatives.Among her duties. she hasbeen the departmentalliaison for the City ofRaleigh Transportation andTransit Authority. Serving
as a representative. shehelped to make recommen-dations about changes.policies. routes and
schedules.“I feel as though my pre-
sent roll is to represent the
students and staff asnecessary.” Ross said.
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